R in g s-E n d
at Three-Quarters after T en. At, ,the Cuftome-Houfe at Dublin at Eleav^n., :
' Otf the Quarter High Water on the Barr at five o fth e] Clock. : " , : coni C m l rj | Rivets,. at aipy }cdftGdembie. diftanee from the | §ea, die refinance of the weight of the frefh Water, which is | kept firfpended during the time of the Flood, is longer over-I borne by the more potent Impetus m the New and Full, than 1 by the weaker in the ^Quadratures: and from hence this dif I ference fhould be frill more arid more confiderable as the I Fort is farther removed, from the Sea.
AiRhgs-Endita

